As animals age, behaviour changes may be the first indication of declining health and welfare. This is especially true for some of the more common problems associated with ageing, such as pain, sensory decline and cognitive dysfunction syndrome (CDS). Cognitive dysfunction syndrome is the term used to describe the behavioural changes and learning and memory impairment seen secondary to agerelated degeneration of the brain. Using the recommendations highlighted within this article it may prove possible to reduce anxiety levels in dogs suffering from CDS as well as provide support for owners in dealing with this complex and often distressing disease of their ageing companion.
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Implications for the humananimal bond
Ownersl ofl dogsl displayingl signsl ofl CDSl mayl findl itl increasinglyldifficultltolcopelwithlthelchangeslinltheirl pet'slbehaviour.lThislcanlplacelalstrainlonlthelhumananimall bondlwhichl mayl belweakenedlorl brokenl bylal petlwithlbehaviourlproblemslsuchlaslnightlwalkinglorl lossloflhouseltrainingl (Landsberg,l2005) .lPunishmentl orlscoldinglwilllnotleaselnightlwalkinglbutlwilllonlylfurtherlcompoundltheldog'slanxietylandlconfusionl (Landsbergletlal,l2011) .lOwnerslwilllneedlsupportlandlguidancel fromlthelveterinarylteamlas,lultimately,ltheylmaylneedl tolmakeldifficultldecisionslbasedlonltheltreatmentloptionslavailablelandlthelqualitylofllifelofltheirlpet.lVeterinarylnurseslhavelalpivotallroleltolplaylherelasltheylarel oftenlthelfirstlportloflcalllforlconcernedlowners.l C ognitionl canl bel broadlyl definedl asl mentall processesl suchl asl perception,l awareness,l learning,l memory,l andl decisionl making.l Cognitionlenableslanlanimall toltakel inl informationl aboutl thel environment,l processl andl retainl it,l andl makeldecisionslonlhowltolactl(Shettleworth,l2001).l Thel terml cognitivel dysfunctionl syndromel (CDS)l waslintroducedltoldescribelseniorlbehaviourallchangesl notlsolelylattributableltolalgenerallmedicallconditionl (RuehllandlHart,l1998),lsuchlaslinfection,lorganlfailurelorlneoplasm.lSuchlbehaviourallchangesltendltolfalll intolfivelcategories,lnamelyllossloflcognitionlandlrecognition,llossloflhouseltraining,ldisorientation,lchangeslinlthelsleep-wakelcyclelandlchangesltolactivityllevelsl (Frank,l2002 
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CDS and Alzheimer's disease
Certainl authorsl havel indicatedl thatl therel mayl bel similaritiesl betweenl CDSl andl Alzheimer'sl diseasel (Cummingsletlal,l1993; lCummingslandlCotman,l1995; l Ruehlletlal,l1997) .lHoweverlagedldogsldolnotldevelopl Alzheimer'sldiseaselasltheyllacklneurofibrillaryltangles,l onel ofl thel classicl markersl ofl thel neuropathyl (Frank,l 2002) .l Neurofibrillaryl tanglesl arel insolublel twistedl fibresl foundl insidel thel brain'sl cells.l Thesel tanglesl consistl primarilyl ofl al proteinl calledl tau,l whichlformslpartloflalstructurelcalledlalmicrotubule.l Microtubuleslhelpltransportlnutrientslandlotherlimportantl substancesl froml onel partl ofl thel nervel celll tolanother.lInlAlzheimer'sldisease,lhowever,ltheltaul proteinl islabnormallandlthel microtubulelstructuresl collapsel(Brownletlal,l2006) Therel arel howeverl similaritiesl betweenl thel twol conditionsl suchl asl thel accumulationl ofl beta-amyloidlproteinl inlthelformloflsenilelplaquesl inlsimilarl corticall areasl ofl thel brain.l Beta-amyloidl plaquesl arelaggregationsloflinsolublelfibrouslproteinslwhichl predominantlyl accumulatel withinl thel cerebrall cortexl andl hippocampusl areasl ofl thel brainl andl causel interferencel inl nervel conduction.l Cognitivel declinel inlagedldogslislstronglylassociatedlwithlthelaccumulationl ofl beta-amyloidl (Cummingsl etl al,l 1996)l andl thel severityl ofl cognitivel declinel correlatesl withl thel extentloflamyloidldeposition,lthereforelCurtisl(2010)l suggestslitlislbestltolcommenceltreatmentlearlylinlthel courselofltheldisease.l Whilel thel accumulationl ofl beta-amyloidl plaquesl isl frequentlyl reportedl asl thel causel ofl CDS,l thel exactl causel remainsl unknown.l Whatl isl certainl however,l basedl onl thel resultsl ofl triall treatmentsl andl histopathologicall studies,l isl thatl multiplel factorsl contributeltolneuronalldamagelandllossl(DelStefaniLlabresl andl Theobald,l 2012).l Suchl factorsl include,l butl arel notl limitedl to,l oxidativel damage,l compromisedlcerebrallbloodlflow,lbrainlventricularldilation,l alchangelinlthelfunctionlorllevelsloflneurotransmittersl andl al degenerationl ofl whitel matter.l Ofl these,l oxidativeldamagelonlalcellularlandlnuclearllevellhasl beenlfoundltolstronglylcorrelatelwithlCDSl(DelStefani-Llabresl andl Theobald,l 2012).l Althoughl oxygenl isl requiredlforlsurvival,lalsmalllamountlofloxygenlthatl islusedlbylthelmitochondrialforlnormal,laerobiclenergylproductionlislconvertedltolreactiveloxygenlspecieslwhichlarelknownlaslfreelradicalsl(Landsberglandl Head,l2004).lFreelradicalslarelresponsiblelforlalconditionlknownlasloxidativelstress,lbylwhichlcells,lincludinglthoselwithinlthelbrain,lareldamaged.lFreelradicalsl maylreactlwithlDNA,llipidslandlproteins,lleadingltol cellularl damage,l dysfunction,l mutation,l neoplasial andlcellldeath.lWithinlthelcell,lthislbalancelofldetoxificationlandlproductionlislcontrolled,landlifltippedlinl favourlofloverproduction,lalstatelofloxidativelstresslisl producedl(LandsberglandlHead,l2004).l Thel bodyl producesl endogenousl defencel mechanismsl againstl oxidativel damagel knownl asl antioxidants.l However,l fewerlantioxidantslarel producedl inl thel ageingl body,l enablingl freel radicalsl tol damagel cells,l withl thel brainl beingl especiallyl susceptible.l Thislislbecauselthelbrainlhaslalhighllipidlcontent,lal highldemandlforloxygen,landllimitedlabilitylforlantioxidantl defencel andl repairl relativel tol otherl tissuesl (LandsberglandlHead,l2004).l Thel influencel ofl sexuall statusl onl CDSl hasl longl beenlstudiedl inl humanl beings,lwherelalgreaterlriskl ofldevelopinglAlzheimer'sldiseaselhaslbeenldescribedl inlfemalesl(Mangone,l2002).lThislinfluencelhaslonlyl relativelylrecentlylbeenlstudiedlinldogslwithlAzkonal etlal'sl (2009)l studyl revealingl riskl factorslassociatedl withlsexlandlage-relatedlcognitivelimpairments.lAccordingltoltheirlstudy,lfemaleldogslwerelalmajorlriskl groupl withinl thel seniorl dogl populationl tol developl age-relatedl behaviourall problems.l Itl hasl alsol beenl suggested,lalthoughlfurtherlresearchlislnecessaryltol confirmlorlnegatelsuchlclaims,lthatlneuteredldogslarel atlgreaterlrisklofldevelopinglage-relatedlbehaviourall problemslcomparedlwithlentireldogs.lThislislthoughtl tolbelinfluencedlbylsexlhormones,lwithltestosteronel consideredltolhavelalneuro-protectivelrole.l
Diagnosis of CDS
Neuropsychologicalltestinglmethodsltolevaluatelvariouslaspectslofllearninglandlmemorylinlanimalslhavel beenldeveloped,lbutlarelonlylavailablelinlallaboratoryl setting.lTherefore,lamongstl thelgenerallpetlpopulation,lassessmentloflchangel inlanlanimal'slcognitionl mustlrelylonlownerlquestioningltol identifylaldeviationl froml whatl wasl previouslyl consideredl normall (Del Stefani-Llabresl andl Theobald,l 2012).l Physicall symptomsloflageingl suchlaslgreyinglofl hairlaroundl thelfacelandlmuzzlelareleasilylrecognisedlaslalsignlofl ageingl (Figure 1) Inl conjunctionl withl CCDRl scale,l anl ageingl dogl presentingl withl non-specificl signsl compatiblel withl cognitivel impairmentl requiresl al completel physicall examination,l neurologicall examination,l completel bloodlcelllcount,lbiochemistrylprofilelandlurinalysisl (Frank,l 2002) .l Fennerl (1988)l reportedl thatl clinicall signslthatlcanlbelassociatedlwithlcerebrallneoplasmsl includelnon-specificlbehaviourlorlmentationlchanges,l aggressivel behaviour,l abnormall sleepl patterns,l changesl inleatingl habits,lchangesl inl housel trainingl andlwandering.lBagleyletlall(1999)lreportedlthatlseizuresloccurlinlonlyl45%lofldogslwithlbrainltumours,l statinglthatlabsenceloflseizuresldoeslnotlexcludelthel possibilityl ofl cerebrall neoplasms.l Imagingl studiesl suchlaslcomputedltomographyl(CT)lorlmagneticlresonancelimagingl(MRI)larelnecessaryltolruleloutlneoplasticlcausesloflcognitivelimpairment.lFurthermore,l impairmentloflvisionlandlhearinglarelcommonlylreportedlinlthelageingldoglandlage-relatedlhearingllossl canlcertainlylaccountlforlsleepinglmorelsoundlyl (Figure 2) ,lapparentlinattentionlandlinabilityltollocalisel thelsourceloflalsoundl(Luttgen,l1990).l Endocrinel disordersl suchl asl hypothyroidisml orl hyperadrenocorticismlcanlaffectlmentationlsolendocrinopathieslmustlbelruledloutlalso.lItlmustlhoweverl bel notedl thatl diagnosingl al medicall conditionl doesl notl excludel thel possibilityl ofl concurrentl unrelatedl cognitiveldysfunctionl(Frank,l2002).lPrimarylbehaviourallproblemslalsolneedltolbelconsidered,lruledloutl orladdressedlbylalveterinarylsurgeonlorlqualifiedlbehaviouristlbeforelCDSlislsuspected.lExternallstressorsl suchlaslmovinglhouse,lalchangelinlfamiliarlroutinelorl alnewlbabylorlpetlinlthelhouseholdlcanlcauselbehaviourallchangeslsimilarltolthoselseenlwithlCDS.l Inlthelclinicallsetting,laldiagnosisloflCDSlisltentativelylobtainedlbasedlonlidentifyinglthelclinicallsignsl andl excludingl alll otherl diseasel processesl orl eventsl thatlmightlcauselorlcontributeltoltheselsigns.lAldefinitiveldiagnosislcanlonlylbelconfirmedlatlnecropsyl (Frank,l2002).
Managing CDS
WhilelCDSlcannotlbelhaltedlorlreversed,ltherelarelal varietylofltherapeuticlmethodslavailableltolhelplslowl itslprogression.lResearchlhasldemonstratedlthatlthel greatestl resultsl arel seenl inl patientsl whenl al multi- 
Medication
Thel aimsl ofl treatmentl forl CDSl arel tol slowl thel ratel ofl cognitivel declinel andl amelioratel clinicall signs. 
Diet
Duel tol itsl highl ratel ofl oxidativel metabolisim,l highl lipidl contentl andl limitedl abilityl forl regeneration,l thel brainl isl consideredl tol bel especiallyl sensitivel tol thel effectsl ofl reactivel oxygenl speciesl (Del StefaniLlabreslandlTheobald,l 2012).lThisl hasl ledl thel focusl oflmultiplelinvestigationsl(Cotmanletlal,l2002;lHead,l 
Supplements
Al numberlofl non-pharmaceuticalltherapieslarelalsol commonlyl available,l whichl arel aimedl atl improvingl cognitivel functionl vial thel usel ofl variousl combinationslofldietarylsupplementsl(DelStefani-Llabreslandl Theobald,l2012).lOnelsuchlproductlislthelneutraceuticall Aktivaitl (VetPlusl Ltd)l whichl containsl antioxidantsltolassistlinlthelscavengingloflfreelradicalslandl otherl compoundsl necessaryl forl optimuml metabolismlandl functionlofl brainlcells,l includinglomega-3l fattylacidslandlcarnitine.lForloptimallresultslwithlthisl andlanyldietarylsupplementlusedlinlthelmanagementl ofl CDS,l supplementationl shouldl beginl atl thel earlyl onsetloflclinicallsigns.
Environmental enrichment
Caninelstudieslhaveldemonstratedlthatlmentallstimulationl isl anl essentiall componentl inl maintainingl qualitylofllifelandlthatlcontinuedlenrichmentlinlthel formloflplay,lexerciselandlnovelltoyslcanlhelplmaintainlcognitivelfunction.lTolcoinlthelphraselbylMcMillanl(2003)l'uselitlorlloselit.
Thisl isl analogousl tol humanl studiesl inl whichl increasedl mentall activityl andl physicall exercisel havel beenl foundl tol delayl thel onsetl ofl demential (Landsbergletlal,l 2011).lAslthelgenerallsignsloflageingl mayl precludelaldoglfromlengaginglinlsomelformsloflenrichment,l veterinaryl personnell shouldl workl withl ownersltoldeviselalternativelformsloflsociallactivities.l Environmentallenrichmentlshouldlfocuslonlpositivel interactionsl asl welll asl newl andl variedl opportunitiesl forl exploration,l find-and-seekl gamesl andl otherl stimulatinglwaysltolobtainlfoodlandltreats.lFoodltoysl whichl requirel pushing,l lifting,l pawingl orl rollingl tol releaselfoodlcanlhelplageinglcaninesltolremainlactivel andlalertl (Figure 3)l(Landsbergletlal,l2012) .l
Advice for owners
Ownersl mustl bel advisedl asl tol thel limitationsl thatl mightl occurl inl improvingl thel behaviourl ofl ageingl dogslbasedlonlthelanimal'slphysicallhealthlandlcognitivelfunction.lAccommodationslarellikelyltolprovel necessaryl tol thel owner'sl schedulel orl pet'sl environmentlinlorderltoladdresslsuchlneeds.lExamplesloflthisl includelmorelfrequentlopportunitieslforleliminationl iflhouselsoilinglislanlissue,lrampslandlotherlphysicall supportldevicesltolsupportlmobilitylandlmaintenancel oflalday-nightlcyclel (Figure 4) 
